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World Beats a Path to  Professor's Door to See Research
A microsensor developed at Oakland Uni-

versity is drawing worldwide attention for its
widespread potential in medicine.

Professor Tadeusz Malinski's work could
lead  to  advances  that curtail  the  damage
from  strokes  and  help  better understand
neurological actions.

Malinski  conceived  and  developed  a  mi-
croscopic  sensor  that  can  detect  e.7}  s3.Ctt
(meaning in its original place) the amount of
nitric oxide (NO) present in a single cell.

The signiflcance of this is NO is considered
one of the most important "messenger mol-

ecules"  in  biology,  and  if researchers  can
measureNO,theirfindingswillgoalongway
towardunderstandinghowcertainbiological
and neurological actions occur.

Nitric oxide - first discovered to be in the
bodyjust five years ago -is responsible for
such functions as dilating blood vessels, act-
ing as a neurotransmitter in the brain, and
killing tumor cells. Not all cells contain NO,
however. It is also not yet known all that NO
does in the body, or even where.

The prestictous international journal IVcz-
!t/?.a  published  Malinski's  paper  describing

the microsensor, and reaction has been in-
tense.

Scientists from major medical schools and
universities  in  Europe  and  North America
have  expressed  interest in  coming  to  Oak-
land to learn how his microsensor can bene-
fit their work.

Malinski's microsensor measures less than
one micrometer in diameter (one-millionth
of  a  meter).  Molecules  are  "counted"
through  a complex process  that measures
NO's response to faint amounts of electrical
current.

Undergraduakes C.lied for D.Istingu.ished Ach.Ievements
Two  university students  will  each  recei\/'e

$500 Undergi.aduate Distinguished Achieve-
ment  Awards  at  commencement  exercises
September 20.

Eric Rurikson and Therese Sarah will  re-
ceive the competitive awards that ai`e made
possible  through  conti`ibutions  to  the  AIl-
University Fund Drive.

Rurikson  was  I.ecognized  for  his  "out-

st{|nding achievement in historical  research
and  writing,  combining  the  highest  stan-
dards of documentation, analysis and expo
sition'„

Rurikson studied the orictns of the medieval
knight, diawing upon his skills in history and
antlu`opology to produce an orictnal article.

Sai.ah  was  cited  fol.  research  linking
anthi`o|)ology's "world of cultui.e and artifice

with biological reality." She examined the im-
portant kinship link established by brother-
sister relationships, in addition to exploiing
the  evolutionary  implications  of the  way
human infants al.e cariied by their motliers.
She was praised for her knowledge of, and
ability to  use,  ethnographic literature  fi`om
all areas of the woi`ld.v

SBA Forms Liaison Council with  Businesses
Executives are working with the School of

Business  Administration  to  stl.engthen
classes offered in management information
Syste,ns.

AI  Lederer,  chaii`i)ei.son  of  the  Dei)ai.t-
ment of Decision and Infoi`mfition Sciences,
says a new Council of Informaition Ofricers
will  coordinate joint  activities  between  the
school and area businesses.  It will also seilJe
to allow executives of ai.ea businesses to offei`
their opinions about MIS programs.

Serving on the CIO from the school are
Tom Lauer and Kieran Mathieson from MIS;
Dean George Stevens; Associate Dean John
Tower, who also teaches in the MIS area; and
student  MIS  majors  Ei`ic  Burchard,  Chris
Dobosenski and Scott Mat.gaiita. Two found-
ing  members  of the  CIO,  students  Dave

Lellts and Lauiie Volmei`ing, have gi.aduated
and acce|)ted MIS positions with Foi-d Motor
Co.

At  the  imugural  meeting  in  the  spl.ing,
Lederer spoke on Wlrat the Sclrool Of Busi]iess
Admi,nistrati on onrd tits I.ocal MIS Business Conrlr
nbunLitycanDofon.Eachotlker.P2utiicipi+ntsdis-
cussed  potential joint  activities  and  sug-
gestedactionsfortheMISarea.Thatmeeting
was  also  attended  by  repl.esentatives  of
Oakland's  academic  computing  facilities,
andjolm De Carlo, senior vice president.

Extel.nal  members  of the  CIO  are John
Bi`unet,  president  of the  TSD  Unit,  EDS;
David Carlson, senioi- vice president of cor-
porate  information  systems,  Kmart;  Don
Gagen, assistant vice president, Gi`and Truilk
Raili`oad; S.I. Gilman, executive director, in-

formation  resources  management,  Fol`d
Motol. Co.; Michael Giieves, I)i`esident, Data
Systems Network Corp.; Martin LaBi.ecque,
vice president of information systems, Allied
Signal; Terry  I.auei`,  vice  president of infor-
mation  systems  department,  Handelman
Co.; Hal.ry Lewis, executive director of man-
agement  information  systems,  Chrysler
Corp.;  Ronald  Lewis,  director  of software
and support,  IBM;  Paul  Peabody,  associate
hospital directoi`, William Beaumont Hospi-
tal;  Tom Sago,  senior vice pi`esident,  Com-
erica, Inc.; Shan Topiwalla, director of Oak-
land County Computei. Sei`7ices; and Donald
Wingard, mamging partner, Andei`seii Con-
sulting.'

The  microsensor  allows  researchers  to
tally  NO  molecules  by  the  thousands,  sin-
glingthemoutfromthetrillionsof molecules
present in a single cell.  Obtaining accurate
counts will be a major step toward establish-
ing standard levels for NO in different cell
types.  Once  accomplished,  researchers  will
be  able  to  spot deviations  from the  norm,
and perhaps take corrective steps with pre-
scription drugs, Malinski observes.

Nitric  oxide  is  responsible  for  the  relax-
ation of smooth muscle cells in arteries. "We
proved for the first time that the molecule
released from the endothelial cells within the
blood vessel is really NO," Maliuski says. This
is  critically  important  information  for  re-
searchers who study stroke, for example.

Malinski said  new pharmaceuticals could
be on the horizon that will regulate NO re-
lease or react with NO.  He s|)eculates such
dmgs could be used to regulate dilation of
blood vessels, thereby making it possible to
prevent a stroke or to lessen the effects of a
stroke if treatment begins immediately.

While nitric oxide can be medically help-
ful, high concentrations can damage tissue.
Such is the case in a stroke. It has been hy-
pothesized  that during a stroke,  there is  a
very high  release of NO  that damages sur-
rounding brain cells.

Malin:ki  points  out  that  nitroglycerin,
commonly used for heart patients, releases
nitric oxide. "It has been known for 100 years
that nitroglycerin works, but no one  really
knew why it worked," he says. "Now we know
that nitroglycerin works through the release
of NO in the body, which causes relaxation
ofsmoothmusclesoftheaorta,forexample.
Then blood can flow much easier."

Until Malinski developed his microsensor,
scientists could measure NO only indirectly
as a gas as it was released by a cell. Further
complicating attempts to measure the nun-
ber of NO molecules, and what made their
discovery so difricult, is that NO  molecules
exist for only a few seconds.

The  importance  of Malinski's  work  has
been cited by other leading scientists. Solo
mom H. Snyder of]ohns Hopkins University
School of Medicine commented in the same
issue o£ Natwre.

"Thedevelopmentofasensorthatcanrap-

idly respond to minute changes in concentra-
tion of NO 8.7a s3.!t4 is therefore a considerable
technicaladvancetowardsmonitoringthere-
lease and distribution of NO in  the body,"
Snyder wrote.

Ziad Taha, a postdoctoral research associ-
ate, has worked with Malinski in his studies.T

Gallup to Speak
at 7th SBA Forum

Pollster  George  Gallup, jr.,  will  offer his
insightsintocurrenteventsandpeekintothe
future at tile Business Foium on October 1.

The seventh annual luncheon is sponsored
by the School of Business Administration and
Ameritech Publislring, Inc., of Troy. It will be
held at tile ShotwellGustafson Pavilion.

Gallup,  in  a  talk  called Fo7.ccczJ£ 2000,  will
comment  on  local  and  national  issues  as
identifled in the most extensive set of polls
and interviews ever conducted on the future.

Gallup is president of the Gallup Poll and
chairman of Gallup Organization, Inc. He is
the author of numerous articles on polling
methods, religion, urban problems and vot-
ing behavior.

Helping organize the event is the SBA Stu-
dent Board, which I.epresents Alpha Kappa
Psi Fi`aternity, the Ameiican Marketing Asso-
ciation, APICS, OASIS, the Finance Club, the
MIS Club, the Society for Human Resource
Management, the Economics Society and the
MBA Association.

Tickets are $30 each, and tables for 10 are
available at $275. For details, call 370-3286.T
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Excellence in Arts Offers How-Tos
Five informative sessions that demonstrate

artistic crafts are being presented this fall by
the AP Assembly.

The Excellence in Autistic Ci.aif is sess.ions zLre
open to everyone, and each will be held from
7-9 p.in. in the Lepley Sports Center lounge.
Enrollment is limited.
• Septeri[toer 30 , TJue A.rl Of Drying Flouers, Irlr

clnding Selection, Drying and Am.anging, wilts
Robert  Facko,  professor  of music,  and
Lynn Denhardt of wesley Beriy Flowers in
Rochester Hills. Each participant will make
a  party favor-size  arrangement in  a small
basket. Fee is $10.

• Octohoer  14, The  AIt  Of  Soul|}ting  Ceronii,ic
Do/ds, by Pauline Flaga. The nationally rec-
ognized artist will demonsti.ate the proce-
dures of doll making. Fee is $10.

•Octotoer2\,TlueAutofRealishaBii.dconvimg,
with AI Ponte. He has presented seminars

across the country and written two books
on the subject. In the session, he will carve
a Blue Wing Teal decoy. Fee is $10.

• Octohoer T8, The Art Of Miniature Weaving,
with  Margaret  Windeknecht.  Winde-
knecht,  spouse  of Professor  Thomas
Windeknecht of engineering, has lectured
and published on weaving and computer-
aided weaving design, and is the author of
five books. Fee is $10.

• November  4,  Ci.eating Miniatun.e  Ash  Ban-
Acts,  with  Paul  Hartman,  athletic  director.
He will demonstrate making miniature ash
baskets, from log to finished product. Par-
ticipants will be able to make their own bas-
kets. Fee is $ 15, including basket materials.
Interested persons may sign up for single

presentations or the entire series for $55. For
details, call 370-3190.v

OU Part of Development Program
Oakland University is part of a collabora-

tive to help develop a National Gal.eer Devel-
opment Institute.

The grant from the National Occupational
Information  Coordinating  Committee  allo-
cates $ 116,500 to Oakland for year one. Four
additional years of funding are possible, de-
pending upon  availability  of federal  funds.
The  University  of South  Carolina  and  the
University  of Wisconsin  have  also  been
funded for the project.

Judy  Hoppin,  associate  dii`ector  of the
Continuum Center, and Howard Splete, di-
rector of the Adult Career Counseling Cen-
ter, submitted Oakland's proposal.

The university will conduct basic and ad-
vanced  training in all areas of cal.eer devel-
o|)ment for counselors and other career de-
velopment personnel.  Career development
professionals from university settings, agen-
cies and government programs like the Job
Training and Partnership Act are targets for
year One.

Hoppin says a goal is to expand the ti.aim-

ing in future years to include career develop-
ment personnel from business and industry.

The three sponsoring institutions refer to
their project as an "institute without walls."
Hoppin  and  Splete  cite  four  objectives  for
the total project:
•To  conduct  a  national  training  and

resource survey to measure the assistance
needed b)J cz`reer development personnel
who work with adult clients or students.

• To survey similar needs of career develop-
ment personnel in business and industry.

• To develop training agendas and resource
materials  for career development person-
nel  who work with adults  in  educational,
agency  and  government  settings  and  de-
velop  a  similar  training  package  custo-
mized to the needs of business and industry
personnel.

• To develop a system to build requirements
for career development training into cur-
riculum and credentialing of master's level
counselors  and  nonlnaster's  level  career
developlneiit personnel.V

The Campus Register
Faculty and Staff Notes

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service, 104 NFH.
P-ntatious

RONAID SUDOL  rhetoric,  communications
and journalism, made a fullchy presentation
on writing assessment for the entire faculty of
the Berrien Springs school district.

ROBERTA SCHWARTZ, rhetoric, communica-
tions andjoumalism, spoke on Michigan and
world travel on the Bob Hines Show on \^TR
radio. She discussed travel to Iingland and Ire-
land,aswellasphotographyz`ndarticlewiiting.
Publications

AUGUSTIN K. FoSU, econonrics, wrote Po/a.Z3.-
callmstal]ilrtyonrdEconiolnicGiouil,h:Eui{whcefiom
Sftibsal Imam Af rtoa. It appezlred .\n Ecoirowi,c De-
uelopirunt and Cultw.al Cliamge, z\ jourmA put+
lished by tl]e University of Chicago.

DANIEL BRAUNSTEIN, management and mar-
keting, wrote A7.a Atrd!.!o7.'5 Ag7.aer„erLts 3.7® Fz.7 !a7t-
cial Ratios Usefiil fa. Pi.edictirig Firin Fall"e? It
was qub\is\`ed in tl\e Mid:uestem]ouriral Of Busi-
7?ess o7rd Eco7io77ids.  Coauthoi`s  were BARBARA
GooDMANandAIANRENSTHNofwayneState
University, and GEORGE GREGORy, an atLomey
with Lee and Gregory.
For Your Benefit

Annual  presentations  by  counselol.s  foi.
TIAA/CREF and Fidelity Investments will be
given on campus in Octobei..

All  sessions  will  be  in  Oakland  Center
Gold Room A.

A  I-epresentative  fi`om  TIAA/CREF  will
speak from 9-11 a.in. October 6 aiicl fi.om 1-3

p.in. Octobei. 7.
The Fidelity re|)I`esentati\Je will spenk fi`om

1-3 p.in. Octobei. 6 and fi.om 9-11 n.in. Octc>
ber 7.

Diana Decker, staff benefits m<|nagel., says
employees  should  attend  a  session  of each
carrier to learn about chRnges and o|)tioiis in
the plans.
Funding Opportunities

Sources of external fiinding ai-e pro\ided by
the Office of Research and Academic De\.eloi}
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
National Institute on Aging

Applicants are sought for medical demcr
graphic studies on the incidence and pl.e\'a-
lence of dementias of aging and related cog-

nitive impairments. Projects that estimate the
impact of dementias on healthy and institu-
tionalized life expectancy; estimate the con-
sequencesofcontrollingmortalityassociated
with other specific chronic diseases  among
the elderly for the distribution, severity and
duration of aging dementias and other de-
mentias; and others are needed. October 1,
June 1 and February 1 deadlines.
Department of Energy

The  department  seeks  applications  for
projects  that will  encourage  sixth  through
loth grade students from underrepresented
I)o|)uk`tions to pursue mathematics and sci-
ence courses and science careers. Activities
includesummerinstitutesandacademic-year
I)rograms, field trips and handson training.
Sevei`al twcryear grants will be made.  Octo
ber 28 deadline.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Em|)loyee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Medical  director,  miscellaneous,  Meadow

Brook Health Enhancement Institute.
• Vice president for university relations, ex-

ecutivc, Office of University Relations.
• Director, AP-10,  Upward Bound (a grant-

funded position).
• Police dispatcher, POAM,  Department of

Public Safety and Police.
• Administrative secretary, C-7, De|)artment

of Physics.
• Cooi`dimtor,  special  programs  and  facili-

ties  manager,  miscellaneous,  Meadow
Bi`ook Health Enhancement liistitute.

Reaching Us ...

The  OczA/ro'/)d  U/13.I/a)s3.C)I  Ivezirs  is  published
e\'eiy otlier Fiiday duiing the fall and winter
semesteis and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itolial offices are at the News Selvice, 104 Nortl`
Foundation Hall, Oakland Uni\/.ei`sity, Roches-
tei`, MI 483094401. Col)y deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekpl.ecedingtliepublicationdate.
•]AI^IES LLEWEIlyN, News Seivice senior edi-

tor and news dil.ector, 370-3180
• jAyjACKSON, Oo/t/zz7rd U7M.I/erse.C)I IVcztjf editor,

News Sei`ice st<urwiiter, 3704344, or E-mail
2`tjacksonj@ai-go.acs.oakland.edu

• RICK SMrlH,  Publications Department pho
toginpher, 3704341

• News Selvice fax: 3704249

John "GeromiwiL Cowlay" Wendland cleans out otne Of he flower beds that can be
fo!umd thaoiu,ghotiut the campus. The grow;nds aeiij lus something to be Proud Of Ijast

year it warn a becutifecation ouon-d from the sl,ate for ds efforts.

Crimes Show Downward Trend
The Department of Public Safety and Po-

lice reports there were decreases in nearly all
major crime  categories  during the  1991-92
school year.

The department issued the report in con-
junction with  the  Campus  Security Act of
1990, which requires universities to divulge
information  about serious  ciimes  on  their
campuses.

Richard  Leonard,  director of DPSP,  re-
ported incidents reported to his department
in the following categolies. For comparison,
the  figures  read  across  as  1991-92,  1990-91
and 1989-90.
Offenses Reported
• Murder: 0, 0, 0
• Rape: 2,1, 2
• Robbery: 1, 0, 1
• Aggravated assault: 2, 3, 2
• Burglary: 2, 8, 14
• UDAA: 1, 2,13 (UDAA is unlawful driving

away of an automobile.)
Arrests
• Alcohol: 7, 2, 7
• Drugs: 4, 9, 6
• Weapons: 0, 0, 0

In addition, the department collects crime
data  from  Pontiac  police  concerning  the

Theta Chi Fraternity house in Pontiac. Only
one category showed activity:
• Burglary: 0, 2, 0

Full copies of the annual repol.I have been
distributed on campus to all ofrices. The re-
port lists the services the 16-member Depart-
ment of Public  Safety and  Police  I)rovides,
and in addition, offers details about related
services, such  as  the Student Marshals who
assist with noncriminal  police activities,  the
Nightwatch Program in Residence Halls, and
the  "brightway"  lighting  paths  that  have
helped increase secuiity.

The  report  also  provides  information
about what to do and where to report sexual
assaults. The report contains a list of support
services  and  agencies where  assault victims
can seek additional help.

The department reminds the campus com-
munity  that  for emergencies  - including
crimes in progress, fires, medical emergen-
cies and other emergencies -you should dial
911  from any phone.  Persons with hearing
impairments and a TDD may call 370-3337.
Nonemergency  calls  to  the  department
should be routed through 370-3331.

The 16-person DPSP is commissioned and
has full arrest powers.v

Writers to Dot the Campus
Two award-winning writers, one a science-      whose first novel, MoCAerEfl?t/} Fc}C/}ersky, was

fiction novelist and the other the author of     chosen one of 1991's best books for young
young adult books, will speak at the 31st an-      adults.
nual writers' Conference on octobei` 9-10.            The conference isjointly sponsored by the

James Morrow, authol` of VI/i.7}e a/V3.a/e7ace,       Division of continuing Education and Detroit
willbe the main speaker on Friday. His novel      Women writers. More than 400 persons will
was  cited by the American Book Review as      attend, from novice to professional level.
"the best SF novel published in English dur-          This  year,  25  professional  writers,  editors

ing the last lo years." Morrow will speak on      and agents will conduct individual manuscript
Scz.c7ae F3.cfe.o7a as sw7i.cczJdsc3.c Attcob3.og7-ap/a)) at      critiques, handson writing workshops, poetry
the  6-10  p.in.  dinner  program  at  Meadow      critiques and lecture/discussion sessions.
Brook Hall.                                                                         Details  about  registering  are  available

At  12:45  p.in.  Saturday,  the  confereilce      from the Division of continuing Education
luncheon  speaker  will  be  Sue  Harrison,      at370-3120.T

OU Organizes International
Manufacturing Conference

An  international  conference  organized by
Oakland  Univei`sity  will  exanrine  how  ilitelli-

gentmanufactuiingsystemscanrevitalizeexist-
ing facilities aiid shape the factoiy of the fufui`e.

Pi-ofessor  Naim  Kheir  is  chaii-person  for
the Worhoho|] on Ill.telligelut Monrtyactwing Sys-
Cerus,  to be  held Sept.30-Oct.  1  in  Deai`boi`n.
The  program  is  sponsored  by  the  Intei`na-

tional Federation of Automatic Control with
the  School  of Engineering  and  Computer
Science as  the organizing unit. The confer-
ence will draw expel-ts from 28 nations.

Guest  speakers  include  Dr.  Robert  N.
Nagel of Lehigh University, Inyong Ham of
Penn State University and William F. Powers
of Ford Motor Co.T

Like Soccer? Then You Can't Miss lt
This  is  the  weekend  to  be  on  campus  if

you're a soccer fan.
Four college  teams  will bejoined  by  120

youth teams fi`om Michigan and Ontalio for
virtually nonstop soccer matches. Tlie ninth
annual  Marl`iott  Soccer  Classic  begiiis  at  8
a.in. both days, Se|)tember 19-20.

Joining the Oakland Pioneei`s are the Uni-
versity of Missouiist. Louis, Gi`and Canyon
Univei`sity  and  Califoi`nia  State  University-
San  Bernadino.  Oakland's  matches  are

scheduled for 3:30 p.in. Saturday against Gal
State and at 3:30 p.in. Sunday against Grand
Canyon.  The  tournalnent  winner  is  deter-
mined by total goals scored.

A highlight of the event will be a tourna-
ment banquet in the Oakland Center at 7:30
p.in.  Saturday and  the  presentation  of tro-
phies at 5:30 p.in. Sunday.

I'`or details, call the Athletic Department at
370-3190.  Tickets  will  be  available  at  the

gates.,
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Quote"Nothing so  needs  reforming as  other

people's habits." - Mark Twain

Bits
8c Pieces

ACE-NIP Studies Harrassment
Members of the campus ACE-NIP chap-

ter  will  explore  sexual  harrassment  at  a
Professional  Women's  Breakfast on  Sep-
tember 30.

Lizabeth Barclay, associate professor of
management and chairperson of the De-
partment of Management and Marketing,
will  speak  on Setfita/ Ho?1.cur?nc72C..  Do Me71
c»3d Wo?ne7} See Eye lo E)ic? It will be both a
video presentation and discussion.

The breakfast program runs from 7:30-9
a.in.  in  Oakland  Center  Gold  Room  C.
The cost is $5 per person, with reservations
required by September 21.

ACE-NIP is the American Council on Ed-
ucation-National Identi fication Program.

For information or to register, calljulie
Dziekan at 370-3287 or Pat Beaver at 370-
4116.

ACE-NIP to Honor Trustee
A luncheon to honor former university

trustee  Phyllis  Law  Googasian  has  been
scheduled for noon-1:30 p.in. October 16
in the Oakland Center Gold Rooms.

ACE-NIP  will  honoi-  Googasian  for  her
work on behalf of the university and for lier
supportofwomen'sissues.PresidentSandra
Packard is one of the luncheon speakers.

Tickets are $6.75 and may be obtained
by calling 370-3496.

Marriott Changes Managers
Allan Sather has been named by Marri-

ott to manage the food service operations
at Oakland.

Sather replaces Ken Debelius, who has
assumed  new  responsibilities  with  Marri-
ott  at  the  University of Toledo.  Sather
comes to Oakland after working at Marri-
ott facilities at Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity and Southern Illinois University.

It's Now University Relations
If you're keeping score, the Division of

DevelopmentandAlumniRelationsisnow
known as the Division of University Rela-
tions. You'll find all the usual suspects in
the salne familiar ofrices.

CE Program Gets Approval
TheAmericanBarAssociationhasgiven

the Legal Assistant Pi.ogram on campus a
flve-year stamp of approval.

The ABA approval is retroactive to Au-
gust  1991. Since the Division of Continu-
ing  Education  established  the  legal  assis-
tant program  in  1975,  it has  consistently
received ABA a|)pi.ovz`l.

Courses  in  the  legal  assist<int  pi`ogi.am
are  available  fol.  cl.edit  to  OIU  students
thi.ough  the  Depai`tment  of Political  Sci-
ence.  Gloria  Boddy  directs  the  progi-2`in
and Kathlyn LeBlanc is assistant dii.ectoi-.

SBA Sponsors Quality Seminar
A retired Chryslei` Col.p. \'ice pi`esident

will  lead  a  semimr  on  ro/cz/  Qt/fl,/`/./)t Ma`/I,-
ogt#rmc at Oakhnd.

Gino Giocondi will focus on what TQM
is  and  how  it cz`n be  applied  to O{|khnd
Univel.sity.  The  morning session  will  run
from 10 a.in.-noon September 25. The I)ro
gram  will  continue  from  1-3  p.in.  Room
locations will be announced.

The pi.ograln is s|)ol`sore(I by the School
of Business Administration. Infoi-mation is
available  from  Ijizabeth  Barclay,  Dei)a'rt-
ment  of Management  and  Mnrkeling,  nt
370-3293.

Soccer Squad Flying High
The  men's  soccer  started  the  year  off

with a top 10 ranking fi.om the Intei`colle-

giate Soccer Association of Amei.ica.
The  Pioneers  were  I.,|nked  eighth  in

NCAA Division 11 in the I)oll of coaches.

Munster Home Sold
The sale of the Munster Road i`esidence

used byjoseph Chftm|)agne, former uni`,.ei--
sity president, is now complete. It has been
sold for $265,000. Sale proceeds will be used
to offset renovation costs nt Sunset Teriace,
where President Snndia Packni-d li\,'es.

You Can't Say MCGarry's
Retirement Will be Dull

VeterzLn Oakl,and  Pi.ess    re-
porter Diana Dillaber Murray re-
members him as "an honest man
who really respected the public's
right to kiiow."  Seci.etary Karen
Kukuk describes him as the per-
fect gentleman.

Many others who have worked
for Bob MCGarry throughout his
32-year Oakland University career
say, simply, "he inspires loyalty."

MCGarry  leaves  Oakland  Oc-
tober 1 to face a retirement filled
with golf,  travel, a new home in
North Carolina, "lots of sweaters
and slacks and no suits," and "no
regrets."

"During  my  32  years  at Oak-

land  University  I  have  seen  it
grow fl`om an institution with an
enrollment of 600 to our current
level  of well over  12,000.  I have
been  fortunate  to  have  partici-
pated in that growth, having had
the opportunity to be instrumen-
tal  in  the  development of most
administrative  systems,  policies
and I)rocedures," MCGarry says.

MCGarry was hired in 1960 to
work  at  the  fledgling university
that  opened  in  1959  as  part  of
Michigan  State  University  but
with a mandate to control much
of its own destiny. He recalls that
"the first major step in our migra-

tion  from  MSU  control  was  es-
tablishing  our  own  accounting
system.  The  first  ledgers  were
done  on  an  NCR bookkeeping

machine - a far cry from our
current progress  to our newly
implemented,  on-line  compu-
terized system."

The vice president says he "is
grateful  to  the  divisional  staff
who over the years have been
part of this  development  and
without  whom  we  could  not
have been successful." He says
he  retires secure in the knowl-
edge  that  "most of those  indi-
viduals remain in place to carry
on.„

On      leadership      style,
MCGarry  says,  "I  have  always
sought out competent people,
then let them do theirjobs. I be-
lieve  in  checking  results,  but
not in looking over someone's
shoulder."

MCGarry does feel that OU's
growth  years  "now  seem  to
have passed and we are settling
intoasteadyanddecliningstate
of affairs, primarily because of
budget constraints."

He has a wish for the future.
"I  would  hope  that  Oakland

University could return to the
optimistic and `can do' environ-
ment  of the  past.  We  should
again become aggressively inno-
vative and in the forefi`ont with
our programs. We must look for
ways to succeed in these endeav-
ors, not for reasons wily we can-
not.  For this  to be possible,  the
executive  level  and  Board  of

Robert MCGany: wth face a retire'rnen;i frlhed wwh golf; tra;nel, a
neiij ho'rne in North Carolimid. "tots Of su)eatas a;nd

slacha and no suits," and "no regrets."

Trustees'  support  and  encour-          Friends  of MCGarry  arc  in-
agement is essential."                           vited to bid him farewell from 2-

MCGarry  says,  "I  thank  all  of     6 p.in. September 25 at a recep-
my  friends  and  associates  for      tion in the Meadow Brook Hall
their  tolerance,  consideration      summer tent.v
and  support,  and  I  wish  them
and OU the best."

Harris Tapped for Acting VP Job .In Finance
The Board of Trustees has tentatively ap-

proved the appointment of Ray T. Harris as
acting vice president for finance and admin-
istration and treasurer to the Board of TI`ust-
ees.

Harris was approved by a Committee of
the Whole of the board at its September 10
ineetin-g (a quorum was  lac-kirig). -The` a-p-
pointment will be resubmitted to the board
October 1.

The  resolution  states  that Harris  will  as-
sume his new duties on October 1. He'll re-
|>lace Robertj. MCGarry, who is retiring after
32 years of service. In a separate resolution,
the board cited MCGarry for his professional

and civic contributions on behalf of the uni-
versity.

Harris joined Oakland in 1967 as budget
director, and he has been serving as associate
vice  president for  finance  and  administra-
tion. He also takes over MCGarry's additional
duty as treasurer to the Board of Tnistees.

The a'ctin-g vice presidenrdesigriate holds
bachelor's and MBA degrees from Michigan
State University. In addition, Harris is a CPA
and  a graduate  of the  Institute  for Iiduca-
tional Management at Harvard University.

MCGarry was appointed chief accountant
atMichiganstateuniversityLoaklandinl960
and went on to serve as controller, assistant

vice president for business affairs and con-
troller, and as vice president for administra-
tive affairs. He has held his current position
since  1981.  He  is  a  graduate  of Michigan
State  University  where  he  majored  in  ac-
counting.

During MCGarry's tenure at Oakland, the
univel`sity budget grew from $600,000 to the
current Sloo million. MCGarry has been ac-
tive in fund raising through the President's
Club; is a past president of the Greater Roch-
ester Chamber of Commerce; and he contin-
ues to serve as a board member of the Oak-
land Countyjuvenile Diabetes Association.T

Biologist's Grant Aids in Understanding of BIood Vessels
An Oakland University biologist has won

a $100,000 grant for further refinement of
research on how blood vessels grow and pat-
tern themselves within muscle and other or-
gans like the heart and retina.

Pay  Hansen-Smith  says  "knowing  more
about  normal  behavior  will  help  provide
links to shutting down this growth to inhibit
cancers or to stimulate it in areas where ves-
sels have been damaged by heart disease."

The OU researcher is the recipient of the
Shannon Award given in honor of james A.
Shannon , a former director of the National
Institutes of Health. The Shannon Award has
been established  to provide partial support
for I.esearch projects that fall short of the as-
signed institute or center funding range, but
are on the margin for funding.

Hansensmith says she will use the funds
to  further  her  actual  research  and  to
strengthen  her  techniques  in  cellular  and
molecular biology.

The  scientist says  her work  differs  from
that of many scientists in that she focuses on
models  which  will  explain  thenormal  I)at-
tems of cell growth and organization rather
than working piimarily on models of I)athcr
loctcal conditions.

She also compares these growth patterns
between  muscle and othel. organs to deter-
mine how or why blood vessels in different
regions of the body are selecti\/'ely offended
by certain conditions like cancer and diabe-
tes.

The OU studies can help establish bench-

marks to which cancerous or otherwise dam-
aged systems can be compared.

Hansensmith  says  knowing  more  about
the  gI`owth  and  differentiation  of vascular
cells  is  cl`itical  because  they  are  becoming
prime  targets  in  the  growing  field  if gene
therapy. This involves introducing normal or
altered genes into a system to counter a prob-
lem created by disease or heredity.

She is studying cell growth in rats directly
after birth and says she can gain insights into
the research that are not possible by studying
individual cells in a culture.v

Student Interns Help County Win Award
University  student  intel-ns  were  instru-

mental in helping Oakland County win a Na-
tional  Association  of Counties  Award  for
serving the commullity.

More than 20 students in ajob Stai-t pro-
gram  hell)ed  improve  seivices  to  economi-
cally disadvantaged Oakland County youths.
Joyce Esterberg, I)rograrn manager in the De-
partment of Placement and Career Sell/'ices,

says the students worked with the Friend of
the Court, pretrial services, sheriff's depart-
ment and social services.

The students provided guidance and refer-
i`al services to persons nee(ling employment
or training. Several also worked in commu-
nity placement agencies. The students were
pz`id by the County Employment and Train-
ing Division.T

Sounds Of New Trio ANentura on Varner Hall Hor.Izon
The  collecti`/.e  talents  of three  musicians

will be heal.d `inder the name Trio Aventura
this  se2`soii.

Fhvio Vai`ani, professor of piano in the De-
i)ai`tment of Music, Theati`e and Dance, has
foi.med the ti.io with promising young musi-
cians fi`om Noi`th Cai`olina and New Mexico.

Joining Varani ai`ejohn Fadial, violin, and
Beth Vanderboi`gh,  cello.  The  tiio  will  I)er-
form three classical chamber in`isic concerts
this season in Varner Recital HaLll.

The  musicians  met  in  connection  with
Vai`z`ni's  annual  chamber  music  festival  in
Gei`many.  The  ti-io  will be  dedicated  to  the

adventui`e of chamber music of the classical
tradition to the pi.esent.

Fadial is a graLduate of the Nol`th Cal`olina
School of the Ai`ts and the Eastman School
of Music. He has coached with the Cle\.elalid,

juilliard  and  Muir  qual.tets.  As  soloist  and
chamber musician,  he has ai)I)Care(I in con-
cert tl`i`oughout the United St<|tes,  Cnnada,
France and Germany.

Vandei`borgh  studied  at  the  Mnnhnttan
School  of Music,  and while studying at  the
Eastman School,  she teamed with Fadial  to
ci.eate a sti`ing duo. She has I)ei.formed inas-

ter classes with Laurence Lesser, Yo Yo Ma
and A]do Paiisot.

Fadial and Vanderboi`gh have had fellow-
ships to such music festivals as Aspen, Taos
and  Meadowmount,  and  they  worked  this
past summer in Ban ff. They are completing
their  doctoral  degrees  at  the  University  of
Maryland, where they study with members of
the Guarneri String Quartet.

The fii`st Oakland concert is set for 8 p.in.
October 3. The others will bejanuary 30 and
April  10.  For  ticket  information,  call  370-
3013.,
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Joan Rosen, left, an associdf,e |yi.ofasor Of ELgdsh> helps Sur
zen:ne Frondri?, dean Of Kresge Libe.any, with Glydebun.ne Pit

rric Preparcho'rus. Vohimleers from the Friends Of Kresge Le
bra;ry spousored the eve`ut, which had a `Hooray i;or

Hollywood' theTne. More than 300 Pasow attended. The
eve'nt grassed more than $40,000. The Glyndebourne was held

at ShotiuellrGustofson Pcouiliorl, on Septe'mber 12.

First All-Classes Reunion

Even Serves Roast Dean
It's not too late to sign up for

some of the events taking place
during  the  flrstrever all{lasses
reunion at Oakland University.

The  Alumni  Association  is
s|]onsoring the reunion on Oc-
tober  3.  The  allrday  event  in-
cludes  special  tours  and  lun-
cheons, sporting events and an
evening  of professional  enter-
tainment.  Faculty  and  staff
members are also invited to par-
ticipate.

Alumni have an opportunity
to  meet  President  Sandra
Packard at a 4 p.in. reception in
Kresge Library. Guests will min-
gle  with  the  president  while
being  entertained  by  a jazz
combo led by Professor Egbert
Henry, biology.

Other special events include:
• Formal luncheons, faculty fo

runs,  seminars  and  picnics
sponsored by the alumni affll-
iates  of the  schools  and  col-
leges. The School of Enctneer-
ing  and  Computer  Science
plans  to  roast  not only brat-
wurst  at  its  luncheon,  but
Dean  Howard Witt, who has
announced his  plans  to  step
down  next year.  Witt's  roast,
however, will consist of being
humorously  raked  over  the
coals.

• A 15th anniversary reunion of

past  students  and  faculty
members in the Honors Col-
lege; a reunion of the charter

class of Oakland (1963); and a
Black Alumni Affiliate recep-
tion honoring black alumni.

• A swiin meet with alums of the
men's and women's teams, an
open  house  at  the  Meadow
Brook  Health  Enhancement
Institute and golfing at Katke-
Cousins Golf Course.

• Matinee  or  evening  per for-
mz\nccs    o[   13/girialion     at
Meadow Brook Theatre.

• Dining  at  the  C/}eap  Coc/ac'
Cc}/)a.  That's  an  experience
which  hei`etofore  was  fondly
known  as  "dinner  in  the
dorm.„
Special  evening  entel`tain-

ment  consists  of the  premiere
pei-formance of Ti`io Aventui`a,
sponsored by  the  Department
of Music, Theati`e and Dance, at
8 p.in. in Varner Recital Hall.

Also betlnning  at 8  p.in.  in
the  Oakland  Center Crockery,
alums  can  choose  C/t.b  OUAA,
which will feature the talents of
Gene  Taylor's  Bag?nc#®  charac-
ter from WKQI radio and meln-
bers o[ the Polish Musliilrs tlz\nd.

For  a  brochure  listing  all
events,  call  the  special  Alumni
Relations hot line at 3704276.

The reunion is suppoi.ted by
the Oakland University Branch
of the  Michigan  State  Fedel`al
Credit Union  and S/P3.?`!.4  metl`o
Detroit's monthly arts and infor-
mation newspaper.T

TT\e  following  Micoco'inputei.  Software  Reguhalions  zLnd
Con/iczLo/J7aterasc Po/I.ey are published annually to acquaint
employees with their provisions. The Co?a/idLo/-J7ace)tzs! Po/-
£gi was approved by the OU Board of Trustees on Novem-
ber 18,1981.
Microcompu(er So ftware Regulations

The university is licensed to use numerous microcom-
puter software programs for its vaiious units. The uni`Jei.-
sity enters into a license agreement with the owner of each
program pursuant to which the university and its employ-
ecs assume certain legally binding obligatioiis.

Licensed  software  is  intended  for  the  use  specifically
autholized in such agreements and remains the in[ellec-
tual property of the owner and is protected by copyright.

All employees and users of licensed software shall use
the  software  only  in  accordance  witl`  the  license  agrec>
ment. There is no authority for an employee to violate the
termsofalicenseagreement.Totransferpossessionofany
copy,  modification  or  merged  portion  of any  licensed
program,whethergratuitouslyorforgain,shallbedeemed
to be in violation of tl`ese regulatioiis and is pi-ohibited by
Oakland University.  Such conduct  may also violate state
and federal law.

Employees  who  make,  acquire,  or  use  unauthorized
copies  of computer  software  or  othelwise  violate  these
regulationsshallbesubjecttodisciplineinaccordancewith
university  policy  and  may  also  be  subject  to  personal
liability.

The responsibility foi-comi)lying `vith these I.egulations
rests  with  each  employee.   Employees  shall  repoi-I  any
violations (o their uni( su|)el`risoi.s.  U]iit su|rel`,.isors shall
report `iolatoi.s for appi.o|]hate disci|)line.
Co nn ictor-Inleresl Pol icy
Introduction

As  a  public   tliList,  Oaklan(I  Uni`iersit)'  must  slii`'e  to
insure tha( all (ransac(ions in which it is invol\'ed are in the

public  ii`terest. Toward that end,  it is pl.oposed that  the
Board of Tiustees appi-ove [lie Conflictof-Intei.est Policy
st2iteluelit set foiTh below.
Recommendation
Conllictor-Interest Policy
I. Preaml,le

All employees, consultai`ts and membei.s of the Boai.d
of Ti`istees  (here.if[er  "Tilistees")  of Oakhncl  Uni\.ei.sity'
sei`'e a public-intei`est  I-ole &nd  luiist conduct nll affaii-s of
the uni`'ei`sil}i in a  iiianiiner coiisistent with  this concept.
Decisions  are  [o  l}e   made  solel}'  to  pion`o[e   the  I)est
intei-ests of the uni`Jei.sit}J and the pul)Iic good intl`er than
to sel`7e a persoml intei`est.

This policy is desigi`ed  .o  foster high ethical  stai`d.ii.ds
of performance by insuliiig that  nctual or appal-ent col`-
flicLof-interest situations ai.e a`.oided.

Notl`iliginthispolicyshfillbeconsidei.e{ltoconflic[``.i[h
applicable  State  laws  govei-ming  tl`e  coiiduct  of  piiblic
officei.s and public el``plo)lees.
Dermi.ions

A.  Employee:  As  iised  hei-eaftci.,  the  tei in ..emi)lo}.ee"

©Ban6>BEmD®

means an employee, regardless of classification or rank or
a consultant to the university.

8. Financial interest: .Financial interest" means any in-
terest, direct or indirect, in the finaLricial success or failure
of an organization or company with whom the university
does  business,  regardless  of how  such  interest  was  ac-
quired.  A "financial  interest"  includes owning stocks  or
bonds;  being a partner or employee or creditor;  or any
other arrangement lhat results in an interest in or claim
upontheassetsorincomeofthecompanyororganization.

Excluded are immaterial  interests,  that is,  interests of
such a general or insignificant nature that university trams-
actions with the organization or company will not I.esult in
dii'ec(  benefi(  to  the individual.  A  -financial  intei`est"  ill-
cludes any interest of the employee, Trustee, or employee
or  Trustee  spouse;  and  any  interest  of those  who  are
related  to  any of the  foregoing as  parents,  children  or
siblings.

C.  Gift:  A gift  means  anything of value  except  as  ex-
cluded below. A ctft may be in the form of money, goods,
entertainment services, price concessions not available [o
all employccs or to the public, use of property or facilities,
loans (except loans  u|)on  normal  terms from a lending
il`stitution)  or  in  any  other  form.  Specifically  excluded
from  the  term  "gift"  are  nominal  advertising  items  or
promotional materials of token value, or food consumed
at a busiiiess meeting.
Ill. Statement of Policy

University  employees  and  meinbers  of the  Board  of
Tiustees (hei`cafter -Trustees") should iiot have a personal
rlnanci2`l  in[ei`est  in  ti-ansactions with  the university.  Rec-
ognizing,  ho``'evel.,  .hat such intei-esLs will be on occasion
umvoidable,  thei`e should be full  disclosure of any  such
interest  in  advance  of university  action,  and  special  ap-

pi o\7al of the transaction is requii.ed as set forth herein [o
insui-e that university welfare is tile paramount consider-
ation.T1`especifictei.msofthispolicyaretobeintelpreted
in light of the broad objectives set fortl` in tile preamble.

A. No emplo}'ee or Trustee shall recommend or detei.-
mine to enter into a transaction on behalf of the university
``'hel`  such  ti-ansac[ion  invol`Jes an organization in which
the enii)loyee has a financial in[ei`est uiuless the pi.ovisions
of Ai`ticle rv are met in  advance.  If thei-e is an}J question
aboiil  ``'heLhei-  this  prohibition  Ill  A  should  ai)ply,  the

pi.ovisions of Article IV must be follo``'ed.
8. Tlie uni`iei-sit}' shall not entei-iiito any ti.ai`saction for

the I)urchase of an}J iteln or sei`rice (otl`er than on employ-
n`em oi-consultiiig contract) `vith any emplo)lee, Trustee,
oi`  emplo}'ee  or Tnistee  spouse  or  with  an}Jone  who  is
I elated to ally of the foregoing as parent, chilcl, or siblillg.

C.Acceptancebyal`employeeoraTms[eeofagiftfrom
an i.`di`'idual or organization tl`at engages in commei.cial
tl-ansactions  `vilh  tile  ui`iversity  is  prohibited.  If a  gift  is
i`ecei`'ed,  it  ii``ist  be  retiirl`ed  unless  an  acceptable  state-
Iuent is riled `vith the uni\'crsity president (or lhe Board of
Ti.`istees Finai`ce and Persoi`nel Col.imittee in the case of

thepresidentoraTrustee)describingthegiftandjustifying
its retention in terms of the university's best interests.

D. An employee or Tnistee must inform the university
of any outside interest, consulting service,  or other rcla-
tionship that might in(erfere with her/his internal du(ies
or raise a question of conflictof,in(eres( in cases in which
an employee's outside relationship substantially interferes
withtheemployec.sabilitytocalryouther/hisjobrcspon-
sibilides and/or act in the university's bcs[ interests, the
employecmusteitherendtheoutsiderelationshiporse`Jer
employmen( with the university.

E. A Trustee must abstain from voting on any matter
when to do so would place or appear to place the Trustee
in  a conflict of interest situation. The  minutes of Board
meetings shall record such abstentions.
IV. Excep(ions to this Poliey

A. No employee or Trustee of the university shall have
the authority to authorize, approve, ratify, or confirm any
(rausaction which is an exception to this policy, except as
provided below.

8. The president of the university or his dcsignee may
approve exceptions to this policy which involve university
employees. Any such designa(ion shall be made in writing.
Exceptions  involving the  president or a Trustee  may be
approved by the Finance and Personnel Committee of the
Board of Trustees. Any approved exceptions to this policy
must bc made in writing and the reasons therefore must
be documented.

C.  Approval  of an  exception  shall  be  based  upon  a
finding tl`at the tiansac[ioii is fail-, I-easonable, and in the
best interests of the uni`Je]sity.
V. Role of (he Purchasing Depar(men(

The Pui-chasing Depai-tmen[ is empowered to delay the

processingofanyrequisitionthatappeai.s[obeinviolation
of this  policy  in  ordel`  [o  investigate  the  circumstances
surrouilding the proposed tiansaction. If, follo`ving inves-
tigation, the transaction still appears to be a violation, the
matter will be i`eferl`ed to tl`e Vice Pi.esident for Finance
and Administration.

Any purchase ordei` or contract issued by the university
is  subject  [o  cancellation  if any  university  em|)lo)Jee  in-
volved  has  a  relationship  or  l`istory  of acti`'ily  \`Jith  tl`e
vendor that is viola[i`Je of tliis policy. AIl purchase ordei-s
and contracts shall contain a clat`se to this cffec[.
VI. Po]iey Dissemination

The uni`Jei-sit}r ``lill communicate tl`is polic}J to Tl`us[ees
and tile can`pus community at the time of its ado|)tion and
at least annually thereafter. The polic}' shall be included in
the uiiverstry Adinii.ist i.ative Polities and Piocedu ies Maroual`

T1`e Vice Pi-esidel`t foi. Finance and Administralioi`, has
beeii designated [o handle ei``plo}'ee requests foi. excep-
tions   to   this   Policy.   Employees  ``'ho  are   intei.ested   in
seeking  exception  should  contact  him.  In  [l`e  case  of
membei`s of the Board of Ti.`istees, wiitten contact should
be  made  with   the  Board  Secretal)',  ``'ho  ``.ill   ti.ai`smi[
exception i`equests to the Finai`ce ,`nd Pei-soni`el Coiilmit-
[ee of the Boal`cl.
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Events
SEPT"BER
19 -Women.s tennis with Wayne State University,
10 a.in., Lepley Sports Cienter. Free. 370-3190.
19-20 -Marriott Soccer Classic with Oakland, Grand
Canyon, Missouri€t. Louis and Californiasan
Bernadino, 1 and 3:30 p.in. games, IJapley Sports
Center field. Admission. 370-3190.
20 -Commencement for]une and August gradu-
ates, 2 p.in., Baldwin Pavilion. Free. 370-2190.
22 - Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noon
1 p.in.,  125 0aklai`d Cienter. Free. Victoriajunior al
370-3480.
22 - Women.s volleyball with Wayne State Univer-
sity, 7 p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Admission. 370-
3190.
23 -Men's soccer with Spring Arbor College, 3:30
p.in., I-epley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-
3190.
24 - Representati\Je of Fidelity Investments on cam-
pus. Call Staff Benefits Office at 370-3483 for an ap-
poi,`unent.
24 -Faculty Forum with Richard Pettengill and
Frank Lepkowski of K].esgc Librar}J, and Geoff Brie-

ger of the Departmeiit of Chemistry, 7 p.in., Krcsge
Library. Sponsored by the President.s Club for its
membei-s and guests. 370L2240.
26 - Women.s tennis with Saginaw Valley State Uni-
versit}J, noon, I.epley Sports Cei`ter. Fl.ee. 370-8190.
29 - Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, ncon-
I p.in., Oakland Center Faculty lj)unge. Free. Victcr
riajunior at 370-3480.
30 - ACE-NIP Professional Women.s Breakfast, Sex-
unl Hcm`tLssiner.i: Do Men and Woinen See Eye to Eye?
`vith speaker Lizabeth Barclay, 7:30J9 a.in., Oakland
Center Gold Room C. Admission. Reserve by Squ
tember 21. 370-3287 or 3704116.
30 -Men's soccer `vith Western Michigan University,
3:30 p.in., Ifpley Sports Center field. Admission. 370-
3190.
300ctober I -Workshop on lntclligeilt Manufac[ur-
ing S)Jstems, all day, Hyatl Regency Hotel, Dcarborn.
Admission. Spousored by the lnterna(ional Federa-
tion of Automatic Control and the School of Engi-
neering and Computer Sciel`ce. 3702177.
ooroBER
I - Se`7enth annLial School of Business Admi]1istra-
lion Business Forum with pollstei. Geoi.ge Gallup,jr.,
speaking on Foit?casl 2000, noon, Shotwell€ustafson
Pavilion. Admission. Sponsoi`ed by SBA Student
Board and Ameritech Publishing. 370-3286.
I -University Boat-d of Trustees meeting, 3 p.in,,
Oakland Center. 370-3110.
2-3 - Pioneer Classic women.s volleyball tournament,
I.epley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
3 -Trio Aventura concert, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.
3-25 - Play, J}.g77za/iorty Meadow Brook Theatre.
Times vary. Admission. 370-3300.
3 - Rediscouer OU, alumni reunion for all Oakland
graduates, on campus, all day. Admission. 370-2158.
6 - Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noon-I
p.m„  128 Oakland Center. Free. Vicloriajunior at
370-3480.
6 i Presentation by TIAA/CREF representative, 9-1 1
a.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free. 370-3483.
6 - Presentation by Fidelity lnves.ments representa-
live, I-3 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A Free.
370L3483.
7 -Presentation by Fidelity Investments representa-
tivc, 9-11 a.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free.
3703483.
7 - Presentation by TnycREF representative, 1-3
p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A. Free. 370-3483.
9 - Pomiizicochla:nd Symphony gce opening conuee:± 8
I).in., PorLliac Central Higiv School. Admission. 370L3013.
9-10 -3lst annual Writers. Confei-ence, noond p.in.
Friday and 8 a.in.4 p.in. Saturday, on campus. Spon-
sored by Division of Continuing Education and ha
troit Women Writers. Admissioi`. 370-3120.
10-11 -Central Region Classic men's soccer tourna-
ment with Oakland, Mercyhurs[, Noi-therm Kentucky
aiid Wisconsin-Parkside, noon and 2:30 p.in. games.
IJ=pley Sports Center field. Adinission. 370-3190.
I I-14 -International Meaclow Bi-ook Conference on
S[ei-oid Receplors in Health and Disease, all day.
Sponsored b)l Depallment of Biological Sciences. 370-
3553.
12-December 2 -Annual TeleFund sponsored by
the Alumni Association. 370-2158.
13 - Bible Study for faculty, staff and students, noor+
I p.in., Oakland Center IJ)wer Amex. Free. Victoria

Junior at 370-3480.
13 -Personal api)ointments with llAA/CREF rctirci
ment counseloi-. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice, 370-3483.
\4 -Videocor[{erence, Women.s lmdeiship - 1ky lion.
/he  .90S  12:30-3 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored
by Division of continuing Education, tl`e Continuum
Center and the Oaklaiid County Cliaml)er Division
of the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce. Ad-
inission. 370-3120. Reception for participants follows
from 3:45-5:45 p.in. at Meadow Brook Hall.
14 -Representative of Fidelity Investments on cam-
pus. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice at 370-3483 for an ap-
poin,ment.
14 -Men`s soccer with Eastern Michigan University,
3:30 p.in., Ijcpley Sports Center fielcl. Admission. 370-
3190.
15 -Uni`Jersity Senate meeting, 3: 10 p.m„ Oakland
Center Oakland Rooin. 370-2190.
16 -ACE-NIP luncheon honoring Phyllis I.aw
Googasian, former uni\Jersity [rustce, noon-I:30

p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooins. Admission. Res-
er`'atioiis b}i October  12 at 370-3496.
17 -Homecoming Day, featiiring men's soccer witl`
Gannoii Uni`'ersity, 2 p.in., Lepley Spoi-[s Center
rield. Admission. 370-3190.
17 -Women.s teimis with Ferris State University, 2

p.in., Ifple}' Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.
20 -Bible Study for faculty, staff ai`d students, noon-
I  p.in., Oakland Center Faculty Icounge. Free. Vict®
riajunior at 370L3480.
23-November 8 - Play, Cloud iv..nc, `Jarioiis times on
weekends, Varner Studio Ttieatre. Admission. Spom
sored b}7 Departmel`t of Music, Theatre and Dance.
870-3013.
23 -Won`en.s `Jolleyl)all witl` Northwood lnstitu.e,
7:30 p.ni.,  Lepley Si)oi.ts Ceiitei.. Admission. 370-
3190.
24 - Womei`'s `Jolleyball `vith Lake Superior State
University,  I  p.ni., Ifpley Spoi-ts Ceiitel.. Fi-ee. 370-
3]90.


